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He listed cxpcndililrcs of $914,956 
and income of S7l9,13 I, 1n addition, 
the Community Chest wotribulcd 
SI 85,646. he explained. 
Presideni Hprace R~d of the ~d 
o! trustees presented the Gold Key 
award f~ 1951 10 J. Frederick 
Rogers. a member of the board since 
1930 and president of the YMCA 
from 1947 to 1951. 
Group sinaioa was Jed by Howard 
Chappell with Harold Chandler u 
accompanist. Vocal scledions were 
prcscorcd by the Royal Scrcoaders of 
the Mtcbigao Ave. Y uodcr the direc-
tion of Roy A. Mathis. Dr. Ralph S. 
Hindman. minister of First Prnby-
tcrian Church. gave rbe invocation. 
YMCA President Frank W. TiodJe 
was toastmaster. 
Metropolitan directors elected !or 
three-year terms were Whitworth 
Ferguson and Edward J. Laube. Re-
cJectcd were Fran\: W, T indle. Harley 
F. Drollinger. George B. Kc:Uou. 
Ray A . .Laub. Mr. Roacrs and Hoover 
C. Suuon. The nomimarjoJ commit-
tee was headed by Altcn F. Baxkr. 
